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The Livity School Weekly Newsletter
School News
Christmas Jumper Day is here again and The Livity School are taking part in this
worthwhile cause on Friday 10th December. If you would like your child to take part in this
fun day then please send them into school with their Christmas Jumper for them to wear
and a small contribution for this great charity.
Parents are invited to join us for another parents’ forum on the 8th December at 9.30.
Pink Class
Red Class
This week in Red Class we made avocado
and spinach smoothie. The children prepared
this with support. They chopped, squeezed
and tore leaves. Everyone enjoyed tasting the
smoothie.

We waved goodbye to our autumn topic in
Pink Class this week and have begun thinking
about winter. We’ve made our own winter
spice scented play dough and have also
been trying really hard at our counting and
putting in lots of effort in PE.

Yellow Class
Yellow Class children have been enjoying the
Rumble in the Jungle activity choosing
between props and reacting to them. They
also explored with their hands. Their favourites
were bubbles and soap foam and we saw
fantastic attention skills.

Gold Class
Gold Class have been doing some fantastic
counting skills in their work boxes this week.
The children have also been learning about
people who help us. It was wonderful to see
some fantastic social skills between the
children as we practised team games.
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Blue Class

On Monday Blue Class children visited
Streatham Space Project to see a
wonderful interactive and multi-sensory
Christmas performance: Phoebe’s First
Christmas. Children listened and sang
along to music and interacted with
puppets.

Orange Class

Green Class

In Orange Class this week, children
continued to develop their knowledge of
phonics. They also have opportunities to
develop their fine and gross motor skills
through various activities. Some were
encouraged to use mark making tools
when others used shredded paper to
colour, trace or decorate letters. We also
followed instructions to play drums quietly,
loudly, fast and slow.

Green Class have really enjoyed exploring
lights in our sensory tent this week. We lit it
with switch activated lights and loved
watching the colours change. We also used
torches to watch the colours bounce off the
space blankets.

Purple Class
This week we have been focusing on counting
accurately and writing numbers correctly.
We have learned numbers 0 – 20.
We have been comparing numbers and
making sure we can read the numbers in digits
and words. We have made bread for our
science. The children have loved it.

Ladybird Class
Ladybirds Class had a lovely week. The
children enjoyed choosing their fruits and
vegetables to make smoothies. We did lots of
cutting and chopping of fruits and vegetable,
building and developing our fine motor skills.
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Butterfly Class
This week in Butterfly Class we have started to
make some Christmas decorations. We have
worked through our physical programmes
developing our skills and we had a great time
on the trip to see Phoebe’s First Christmas.

Rainbow Class
We had a good start to the week when we
went to the Streatham Space Project to see a
short interactive sensory film called Phoebe’s
First Christmas. We walked to the venue and
had a very good time. We look forward to
next week’s winter activities.

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronaviruscovid-19/symptoms/coronavirus-in-children/
Dates for your Diary 2021

17th December
Last Day of School Term
4th January
First Day of School Term
All our term dates are available on our
website.
Silver Class
Silver Class enjoyed visiting the theatre at
Streatham Space Project to watch a
performance of a digital interactive show
called ‘Phoebe’s First Christmas’. The children
interacted with the puppets and danced
along to the songs.

Don’t Forget
Parent Forum -Wednesday 8th
December 9:30am

Stay Alert to the Symptoms of Coronavirus

HIGH
TEMPERATURE

NEW
CONTINUOUS
COUGH

LOSS OF
TASTE OR
SMELL?

You can book a free COVID test by visiting the
following web address:
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
For guidance on responding to Corona Virus in
children please visit the following web
address:
www.thelivityschool.co.uk

Friday 10th December
Please remember to call the school office
before 7.30am if your child is going to be
absent.
If you have any issues with transport, please
contact London Hire on the following numbers
Tel: 0208 187 5318 / 0208 187 5317 / 0208 187
5316
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